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Crop Varieties lor Nebraska ia 1957 
Choose Recommended Varieties 
Cl-ean and Treat All Grain Crop Seeds 
V ariefies named are considered to be 
best: available for production in 1957 
Winter Oats Spring Soybeans Grain Sorghums Wheat Barley Varieties Hybrids 
Nebred Andrew Custer Adams• Martin RS 590 
Clintland Otis Blackhawk Midland RS 610 
Jackson Plains Harosoy Norghum Tex 620 
Marion Hawkeye Redbine 60 RS 650' 
Mo.-0-205 Lincoln• Reliance RS 501" 
Nebred Andrew Custer Adams Martin RS 590 
Pawnee Cherokee Otis Hawkeye Midland RS 610 
Clintland Plains Lincoln Redbine 60 Tex 620 
Jackson RS 650' 
Marion RS 501" 
Mo.-0-205 
Nemaha 
Nebred Andrew Custer Adams Midland RS 590 
Pawnee Cherokee Otis Clark Redbine 60 RS 610 
Ponca Mo.-0-205 Plains Lincoln Tex 620 
Nemaha RS 650' 
RS 501" 
Bison Andrew' Custer Adams Martin RS 590 
Cheyenne Brunker3 Otis Hawkeye Midland RS 610 
Comanche Cherokee Plains Lincoln Redbine 60 Tex 620 
Nebred Mo.-0-205' Spartan RS 650' 
Pawnee Nemaha RS 501" 
Cheyenne Andrew' Custer Adams' Martin RS 590 
Nebred Brunker3 Otis Harosoy' Midland RS 610 
Cherokee Plains Hawkeye' Redbine 60 Tex 620 
Mo.-0-2051 Spartan Lincoln' RS 650' 
Nemaha RS 501" 
Cheyenne Andrew Custer Production Coes RS 501 
Nebred Brunker' Otis not Norghum 
Cherokee Plains recommended Reliance 
Mo.-0-205 Spartan 
Nemaha 
Cheyenne Ajax• Custer Production Coes RS 501 
Nebred Andrew• Hiland" not Norghum 
Brunker• Otis recommended Reliance 
Mo.-0-205 Plains 
Overland' Spartan 
Trebi 
Coes RS 590 Bison Andrew' Custer Adams' 
Cheyenne Brunker• Otis Harosoy' Martin RS 610 
Comanche Mo.-0-205' Plains Hawkeye' Midland Tex 620 
Nebred Spartan Redbine 60 RS 650' Reliance RS 501" 
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North Central 
West Know the Seed You Plant! State Certified 
Central Assures Genetic Purity and Quality 
Southwest 
South Central 
NEBRASKA CROPPING DISTRICTS EXCEPT FOR CORN 
For seed sources see your County Agent: or write 
Agricultural Extension Service, College of Agricult:ure, Lincoln, Nebraska 
Forage Alfalfa Sweet:clover 
I 
Red Clover Other Crops Corn-Experiment Station Hybrids" Sorghums 
Axtell Ladak• Evergreen Kenland CROP AND AREA OF STATE ) ; ... , 
Ranger Madrid Midland VARIETY ADAPTATION o .... -~'"~/ s~  Leoti Norkan Spanish ZONE Rox I Eirdsfoot Trefoil ~ I2' Empire Eastern ~
s.... ... .,., .._~ur -...... 7 - r-1- ._ -~f;;;;;;-p-- I I-") Atlas Buffalo• Evergreen Kenland Lespedeza 
Axtell Ladak• Madrid Midland Iowa 6 Southeast 'e;;;;;- v - --r-L,..... ...~~?- r:r-~~ 
Norkan Ranger Spanish Rye ~~to;;- ZONE - k:t:: ,._ ..... 
- m li'[6-""V~ Rox Balbo" Southern 
Pierre Entire .,._ r- J7 ZONE1- lzo~ ' ,_ ~- n-Ff"_II' ~ J~t 1 3. Safflower 
-ii and N 10 West - r--r--- - T 17 1-r::::l. Atlas Buffalo Ever~{ l N8 West & SW 
Axtell Ranger Madria u1and N6 West CORN MATURITY ZONES FOR NEBRASKA 
Norkan Spanish 
Rox Spring wheat Zone I dryland Zone II dryland Zone III Zone IV Lee West&NC and Zone II and Zone III dry land Rushmore West&NC irrigated irrigated Axtell Buffalo Evergreen• Production Selkirk West&NC 
Leoti Ladak• Madrid not Sudan Norkan Ranger Spanish recommended Early Early Early 
Rox Piper Entire Nebr. 501 Nebr. 301 Ia. 4417 Wheeler Entire Nebr. 502 Nebr. 401 Nebr. 201 
Axtell Buffalo• Evergreen• Production Vetch 
Nebr. 503 Nebr. 402 
Madison Entire Nebr. 504 Leoti Ladak• Madrid' only in Nebr. 505W 
Norkan Ranger Spanish' wet meadows Winter bar ley 
Rox Dicktoo SW, SC & SE 
Kearney SW, SC & SE Midseason Midseason Midseason 
Ladak• Madrid' Ohio C92 Nebr. 501 Nebr. 301 Fremont Production Grass-Seed of the following recom- AES 802 Nebr. 502 Nebr. 401 Leoti Ranger Spanish' only in mended grass varieties is available. Nebr. 503 Nebr. 402 Norkan wet meadows Consult your County Agricultural Nebr. 504 Rox Agent or SCS Technicians for specific Nebr. 505W 
recommendations. 
Fremont Ladak' Evergreen• Production Cool-season grasses 
Leoti Ranger Madrid' only in Lincoln bromegrass Full season Full season Full season Full season 
Spanish2 wet meadows Lyon bromegrass Nebr. 701 Ohio C92 Nebr. 501 Ia. 4417 
Lancaster bromegrass Nebr. 703 AES 802 Nebr. 502 Nebr. 201 
Ioreed reed canarygrass AES 803 AES 803 Nebr. 503 (Irrigated) 
Nebr. 50 intermediate wheatgrass AES 806 AES 806 Nebr. 504 
Evergreen' Production 98526 tall wheatgrass Nebr. 801W Nebr. 701 Nebr. 505W Axtell Buffalo Nordan crested wheatgrass Nebr. 703 Leoti Ladak' Mad ··• ' .Ot 
Norkan Ranger Spani .mmended Warm-season grasses 
Rox Nebr. 27 sand lovegrass 
Nebr. 28 switchgrass 
.. 2 3 
' " 
• 7 8 1 For both Irngated and dry land conditions. For Irngated land only. Dry land only. Pnmanly for Irngated land. Good closed pedigree commercial hybnds are also available. Pnmanly for pasture. South one half only. For late plantmg . 
Extension Service, University of Nebraska College of Agriculture, Lincoln, and U. S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating, W. V. Lambert, Director 
